
INK tinitCrit&
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS

GEO. IL SWCPD

rNAIKES this opportunity of tendering
to the Public his thanks for the libe-

ral encouragement heretofore extended to
to him, and wotdd respectfully remind
them that he still continues to manufacture,
at hisdid stand, in East York street,' few
doors east of the Globe Inn, all kinds of
NEW & FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE )
A S,
BVILLAIIII,Corm Tairmrs,

CHID
END
Sava

SECRETARIES,
I)RIMS tsq litrutaum,
BED/STRAD',
CRADLES,
WASHSTANDS,.DlNuto w

BILSAIiTAST"
together with all other articles usoallyi
made to his line of business. All win
dime at his establishment will be waminl-
ed—will be made of the best material and
by the best of workmen.

From his knowledge of the business the
subscriber flatters himself with the idea
that he is able to compete successfully
with any other establishment in the coun-
ty, in the style and quality of his work,

COFFIN S—Mahogany, Cherry,or
Walnut—made in the best style, and at the
shortest notice.

GEO. H. SWOPE.
Gettyalnirg, Jan. 18. 1850.-11

GREAT ATTRACTION
AVO'GRE.ITER INDUCEMENTS'

than crer, at the Dry Goods Empo-
rium of

A S. KURTZ; -

E. CORNER CENTRE SQUARE. GETTYSBURG

THE undersigned has just receiveand bas in store, a very large and so-
perior stock of

Dry Goods,
both Fancy and Staple, suitable for the
coming seasons. Having purchased,our
stock on adrantaceous terms, we are pre-
pared and determined to sell them et very
great bargains. Oar, stock, on exaddry!
lion. will be found to contain all that,*
new and fashionable, comprising a general,
variety of
Ladies Drees Silks, Cashmeres, Alpacas.,

~Moss?de Laines, plain and knead.Liana Lassie. da
Haintartines, Gastonia,

Maiming. FirSall and Domestic Calima. .
Air- dm. Also a fall sat complete inuiety
Gentlemen's Cloths,: Cassi.

meres & Vestings,§tc.,
In a wont suffice it to. say, 'batons hem
on hand a full and complete ato4. erbieltiwe shall take pleasure in exhibiting to all,
who may call. At the sable time we
would return sincere thanks for, the fib&

patronagebestowed. '
A. B. }METZ.

April b.-3a
I....l"Catuttly l'redirte taken in arabsagge for

Geo&

4r4nr.lNF
bleA,it is .... de., to ha,* my 11110k._ '" "aided with ai &de delay U p?ssl.,

. nipped those itidehied M me. eitherby Nose or &sok Aeectoet. or otherwise,
o to hive their aeqounts closed by ,the litetAmwaynext, as it isiot my wish to

add "lists. 'D. HELGY.

111:=ST=1.
Aar did not succeed in disposing of any

meekof Lumber and Tools at my sale in
Agriptlaat. I determined to have*Juin.ber worked into FURNITURE.. There.
fore. fereons wishing &rebore will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, or at my Furniture Room in Chain-
bernburg street, where can be had thebest
bargains you, ewer bad, a biblei Cash
or Country Produce.

D • 1/F.AOY,..
OeL 19. 1819.—tf

Fresh Arrival.!
GROGARNIE", QVEEJV*.FIN4RE, arc.

WM. W. HA )lERSLY

HAS returned from the City with an.
increased and well selected assort-

Milt of GROCERIES of all kinds, each
as Sugars. Coffee. Molasses, Fish. Riese,
Spices. Salt, &c., dm.. which he will sell
at prices that can't be beat any where.—.‘,
Also, the fullest and beat assonitione of
QUEENSWARE ever opened in This
market, to which he invites the attentive
of purchasers, as also to the large moorl-
and of Goods of almost infinite variety,
wish the assurance that they cannot be
beat, either in quality. variety, or 400mess. 10:7•Reusember„ the place tosecure
Bargains is at AMERSLY'S, North-
west corner of the diamond.

Gedystrarg. Apnl 5, 1050.
Gentlemen

WHO wish a good article of Sart
" -VESTING, silk cravats. hand-,

kerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, stockings.
Cassiwers. •ke., can be supplied at the
ewe-price store of

Aped 6. J. L. SCHICK

One Thing Certain,
THAT MARCUS SAMSON can and

will sell Window Blinds, Shirts and
Illesilleaders. silk and gingham Cravats,
Handkerchiefs. and all other articles in his
Ems. eisyier ikon thecheapest.

SAMSON
larAil a few more of those TRAVEL-
JEI LING TRUNKS and CARPETBAGS le& Those who need the article
would do well to all soon.

er FEE-BILLS, for the use of
Justices of the Prate and Constables,
bastprinted) can be had at the AtStar"

CLOCKS, Pistols,;ad a
built TaAety. of Jewelry, on handsell to; sale Asap at

ilbsel SAMSONs
&muI Aims!

itto:mistyof FANS justreoeivd
asii offload to the Lathes at

MopCorsa.

Jeilfrmaaailirad sod for salt by the sub-warn,a larrt lot of CARPETING,
ritrAppip. GEO. ARNOLD. Ipew ORANGES & LEMON S

a hisei iikir. viewrberior qualityi ilk tellairill la If 41 RERSI.I".S. i

Plailadla Advertisetnents.
E. ITICKS JOA'ES,

WHO L E S.d LE WOODEN, WIL-
LOW (EIRE, BROOM, BRUSH,

('omb, Looking Glass and
Variety Store,.

No. 18, NORTH EIRCOND STRERT,
PHILADELPHIA,

Under J. sidney clones' Carpet Wombats.

lAING enlarged mysteitcni•hate:
hand and am. constantly mattutectu'

ring and receiving from the i,bestgrnfltatab
and Europe, additions to my Eftcocli.

CEDAR WARE.-500" Wei': Cedar
and 100 nest paintedTubs' 400barrel and
200staff C hunisi 100dbxelieetkr'antleloo
dozen peintedi'ails,2oodos. Washboards,
100 doz. neat Bugle, antiMudBabies ;

Spigots, Spooglioand
WARE.,r4OP Mat. Mark._

et and.2oo nest Clothes Ifeeketlt,4o9 19f ii-
low coaches, cbeitik add oredles,t Urge
dssortment ofFrench, anti.Domeetie Beek-
eta.

BRCOAS,4I9.I)BABS4IO)
Wite-brooinstylo.oooBbidtarDßOOSlßat 200
doz. set* wtill,.painisenttsd9Oing,,Sbo* Ind
horse Bushes liteseth, ehaving•eioch and,
hair brushett ofOfelit 90415-I,l } ;, icp.*Alo..—goo, *arm laneyy combs,.
of various paiteriiit;ildatietikiprlet, dres-
sing andfine- toothCbtebi oteeriOullLOOKIN9,:tita.P9Wai of pine, cher-
ry, !Wpm' mahogany, slid gilt frame, of
all'sizes and patteros; Geri ;a, French
and Engli'sh Looliirg Waits 'Pietas of all
sizes from 7by,0 uptone by,,199-7pectir.-
log insured 14allp4rts'of theynlobj—lO-
gather with i aisoittnent ofVariety.
Goods too numerous , to mention. the
pattention pr Serchlints,is respectfully So-
licited to the eetniustion,of my stock, all
of which will be sold low for cash or city
acceptance, so as to sulipate any Oft4ertition that can offere .

March. 4949,—.12te

Front St. Wire Manufactory.
atty.% itiopix., SCREEN, . & ,

.

WIRROLOTH MANUFACTORY,
so. 400. souirn. rouirru

Corner of Coomb's Alley, between Market and
An street.,

41.11.1pELPIDA: ,IlliesnEoicribers continue to manufac-
%Fey of a tioperier ntutlity.,•*ll:kinds

of Plant and Ornamental Wire wcirk, such
as -Sieves, Kiddies, Screens? &c., for all
,kitids or Gilgit, Seeds, Band, Ore;
finteek,Prickdusi; &c. Foundere Sievesorit' superior quality constantly'on 6nd.

4Also, safest. Wire, Dish COVersr sore
Springs, Twillti4 Wire _for Spark atikhtors, &c
ifttERS COVERED' in the'intet'manner.

"ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORK,
'ninthstows, INtifotry.-4'entlers,43larderr
'Bordering,Flow* %Odd; TrainerscTrel-
lie' Work for Grape' Vfnets, &e. Also,
WieVPawing of every description. -

• Ordirir thankfully received and prompt.
ly exeeoted •

-

WATSON & COX
Feb2R, 1849.*-3m

Paper! Paper! Paper!
No. 4t Bank street, between Market and Ches

nut, and Bd and 3d streets,
.susssozsenia.

elfillHE Subscribers bee leave to call the atten-
dear tion ofcountcy hailers to their assortment

of papers. embracing the different varieties of
Prioung, Hardware, Writiag, &we've, Mid
Wrapping papers, Tissue, papers, white and as.
sorted colors, also Bonnet. 11/ 14 Box Boards, Sic.

Heine engaged in the manufacture of printing
papets, they solicit orders from Printers for any
gweaMse. which will be furnished at short no-
tice and at fair 'wires.!ticket price either in cash or trade paid for
Rags. DUCKETT & KNLGHT,

Sept. 14, 1841a.-1y No. 21 Blink st.

To Physicians. Druggists, and
Country Merchants.

Mn. J.. N. Ktk.L.F.a .and BRO., most re-
-4,81/ spectfully 'solicit attention to their fresh
stock ofEnglish, Preach ,Germui and AmericanDRUMS, Medici:let, Chemicals, Paints, Oil.,
Dye &lads, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi-cines, Jke, blaring opeaed a. sew store No. 294Market street, with a full supply of Drugs and
Medicines, we respectfully solicit Country Deal-
er" to examine our stock before purchasing else.
where, promising oneand all who may teellis-posed to extend ustheirpatronage, to sell them
genuine Drugs and Medieines, onait liberal terme
as any other house is the.City, and to faithfully
execute ill orders entrosted to uspromptly and ,with &swell.

,Oneof tbie prep-Odors. being a regular phyvi-slab , allbrds amide'guarantee of the genuiiroits ofall artleles hold at their establishmeot.We espeeiallY invite. Druggists end Co,untry ,blierehanti. who may wish to become Agentsfor
Dr. 'Zithers Magda ireaulp , Medicines. (stand-
ard andpopular meilleinesj to forwent their ad-dress. Eloticiting the patronage of dealers, wereipeetfully 'remain, "

• , 3, N. itEktrea & BRO.,Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Market st.Philadelphia, Sept, 14, 1849-17
N'tW tirl'AßLlsulig*T;

B,lr B 91L11 T 111
111) E,SPECTFHLLY, informs the chi-
lli iseus'orGettyebtirg, and strangersWho 'nsayr.tarry here until -their beards

wi that hisher 'openeda new =Web ingrow
York •street, between the Tempe-

rance ,House .andti Patten's. Hat. Stem,
where he intends prosecuting • theTomo-
rial liisiaNs.id iii ito iveried'atid latiious
lannyhme, •

,P 4Hie ralor'agieland ,
Um% shave your flow without •

(lgtiileoie n,, call and see tpr yourselkh..,
ilia sponge is good, hi. towels ire clean, • IAnd in his shop he always wen.
He alsorespectfully informs this gentle-

men that they can at at any, tithe hat*their boots blacked in the neatest et*.Gentlemen can also have grease removed
from their clothes.

Dec. 17, 1849.

JUST RETURNED •

FROM Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, with the largest and best

selected stock of
Ready-made Clothing,

of every description, ever offered in'the
county, and a little cheaper than any oth-
er establishment dare to sellEthem. To
be convinced of this fact, please call at the
ONE PRICE Clothing and VarietyStoreof MARCUS SAMSON, immediately op-
posite the Bank.

AUCTIONEERING.
1 F. KOEHLER respectfully ten:itiF • ders his services to the Public at

Sale Cryer.
Terms moderate. Residence, Abbotts-
town Adams county, Pa., where all let-
ters or orders for his services may be ad-dressed.

Oct. 19, 1849.—tf
CLOTILIXG•

AN extraordinary supply,—Persona
needing summer clothing can be sup-plied at unusual low prices at

March 15. SAMSON'S.
IQ'I'ONE & Earthen Ware, of all kinde,
P 4 for sale by lIAMERSLY.

• NERVOUS DISEASES,
And of UN*. raMPIMMI niiidt Inn caused by an

paned, wenkened or iiiihnaltdiy condition a the
ittlevotls'

Till,besqUful end convenient 4, call train no.
Winton:powers of OALVANISM nal MAONETIt‘M,
nod 'proaninelld. nitskilesit, IMO in
Auroptsin.tho Untied Stain to be the son onenta
' ineiliefinififfeeeve Sf O. Age. •

' a., O A IB 16'S 'GALVANIC) MILT
end •,

MA.GINETIO FLUID,
is ad* the mat putted and mugs*wag la ea

COMM Of
esiltAit. Daniirry,

the weekeaed bly, Oleg Mew to the
verities organs, es/ invicuriatiag the *re sysliewa, Also
la GRAIN; PARALTIIII erA PattiALSY,

INDIORSTIO,N, RIIRUMATISM, AIDII.ITr, 111h1
CHRONIC,. OOUT, LPILLPSY, LUMBAOO, LIRA/-
NEM, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION or
MIR HEART.. APOPLFJITY, NEURAIAIIA, PAINS la
the SIRE end CHEAT,LIVER COMPLAIN_TSPINAL
COMPLAINT, anti CERVATURR 111 NR, HIP
COMPLAINT, DIIKAIRS of the MONEY% Din
clarity-or NEKTONS Ind PHYSICAL &Omit
sad all NICRVOLIII.Arepnegs, aquipiodpie Mee
Rem onq eitepk owns —maitieTi,
A boivogomont of th. Norirosu Efrain.
eta NICAVOUS COMPLAIINTI, Vrep isd

eines i.erm. ide yililtoes. !be they weskon Al. vital mow
giee, of Oat Mundy progratod systems 4 wkile odor Al.
lOteirthening, Ille•glaing, vitalising inaneaciairOalvan.
Mau an applied by Ilia .bessatllol and mronderlbl dL-ao.ery, the .shouted patioat and oreakamad oedema I
rinstited 'broker halth, atzeorth,, elestiolly aairrigor.

Thesnail pooollarity and eaconesoe of
•

Dr. Christi `
. Galva:go Ourattroo,

ecteeletu in the tent that they erupt end eweAmmo by
wawa apptisarten, in place of the usual made et drug.
tineand physicking the patient, till exhausted Malan
deka hopoleesly under the Ingle**.

TM Wreepiten the role system, molar. IM 'freed&
Ohms Mr the Need, preemie De secretions, end wiemste the
slightest infer, ceder any rimmatancro. MACII theirIntnidnetlen In the Ratted States, only three years aims,
saw Ws60,11000 Persons
Mclean( all ages,' doom and orevlitiona, Resent erldeli
wen a Mtge number or lodine, who are peenharly Babe
feet to Nervous Complaints, hare been

ahITDRELY AND PERMANENTLY WIMP,
'hie 'all bops of relief bed been givenup, and every
thing else been tried invain!

Ta illustrate the use of the GALVANIC 11111LLT,
Rippe. oue of • person was:led with that bane of
civilisation, DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronic er Nen,
ous Disorder. In ordinary nun, atiniulann are take*, •
whiithr, by their action on the nerves and muscles a•
the atesuch, afford temporary Faisal, bat. which 15...
the petient in a lower state, and with Whirl{ faculties,

tboaction Dins suited ha. ceased. Now empire
thicwith the effect resulting from the epplacation of the
GALVANIC BELT. Take • Dyspeptic sadism, este ib
the won. symptoms of an attack, and simply tie the Bolt
around Dia body, using the Magnetic Mild As directed.
In a abort period the Insensible ponpiriatiois wO,l ant ow
iheiwaitno obeisant of the Malt, tkesseresseing a Oak
rank circulation which will pan on to the peptise, and
tholes back again to the positive, thus keeping up a cow
Hawses Banana Circulation throughwit the spathes Thus
the 'most savors rues of DYSPEPSIA are PERMA-
NENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN AMPLY
SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE DISEASE OF
YEAR&

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the seat Undoubted Chanute,.

nue, alb p.n. of the Country could be gives, aueoleat
to MI •wry column m thia paper

AN EXTRAORDINARY OM,
which conclusively proves that
"Truth is stranger than Fiction."
Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

REV. DR. LANDIS. A CLERGYMAN
of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation:—

Bracer, New Jamey, July li, liii.
Da. A. H. CINRIATIM—Dear sir: You wish to know of

me what has been tho result In my own ciao, of the appli,:mien of THE OALYANIC BELT AND NECKLALE.
Ify reply is as follows :

Pitabode twenty year. I had been suffering from Drs.peps... Every year the Syropkons Detente worm, DOT
could !obtain permanent relief from any coon:Ito( medical
treatment whatever. About /mimosayearn sloes, JD con-
sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, In the dl..
charge of my pastoral doties, I.became subject to a amen"
Chronic Rheumatism, which for year idler year, caused
me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the winter of 'li
end Mk In consequence of preaching a greet deal in my
own and various other churches In this region, I. was
attacked by the Bronchitis, which soon became so severe
es brequire an immediate suspension of my pastoral
bibOti. NI nerve.. system was .me thereagAi dlesNod my Bronchitis Lemrsma woe, so also d my Dye

=and Rheumatic affection—thus evincing that Ahem
erg were connected with each other through the

medium of the Nervous System. le the whole plumate-
caplets than seemed to be m nemeillai agent whichcould
reach and recuperate my Nervous System • everything
that I bad tried for this purpose had completely tailed.
At lad hem led by my friend. to examine your ammo.
book and ,(though with no very sanguine hopes of their'
rollichincy.) I delimitated to try the e ff ectof theapplication
of the OALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with fhe
IIAtINETIC FLUID. This was in June, 194. To ar

iaTernattalesT, IR TWO OATS MY D is MAO
out{ IP meat DATA CITA§ TT TitTeMi MT 1,.
TONAL LAMAS; NOD Ala,. I since OTTITTILD A men..
StaTlCill en sneer., or To. B•ONCNITIT ; AND MT ROltli•
MATT airritCTlON Has Ie.r.TOIsLT num. TO TBOVALD
vas.. Soak is the wenderfld and happy results of tier
aslshatnalins semosnmended the BELT and FLUID to many
whohave been likewise entering from Naurakric arm-
title. They lave tried WO. ware user, awssa.vs, I
.111.11111/3, INattar ass •

8."1""4,"`Y IrgatraCra sx'

DR. oUrCISTI
GALVANIC NECKLACE,

II geed for an coasplitais affecting the Throat or heed.
seek= treechiUtt; Indarantetiotrof the Throat. Herron.
dad flick headache. Dietitian of the head. Neuralgia le
the •Face; Barring or Roaring iu the gars;

I. generally Nervous, and that distressed cowcalledTicDeloreux.•
Palsy and Paralysis.

AU akYakking acknowledge that these terrible disease"
are caused by • lefickney tf Nervous Energy iu the
affected lints. Da. Cuatertats .oalt Noir Articles will
supplr this deficient ,powe, •nd a complete and sails*
clue is thus affected.

DR. CHRISTIE'S . ••

GALVANIC BRACiLETSAre buthl'of riot service ineves of CongoWoes Or 11*
CooplathaZ mnirenerel ?tenths Mripartheeorth7teal sad r ninths. lo Pithy lad?word% fad dl 'caused Sy a dearirofer

Four or Narrow £o ggy jiAlbs Jlab. or other wpmof the bodp.'
Tie Doloreua and Neuralgia.

Tlneeeageeltel end eigonialeg oinapieinte we.deWO" relinii,by 64 epOiciation of the Getwertoe BumNitoidatie avolikuitt ,-Tie SO dlikiffl. the I. tries

AthiMr 43:47.1r, upon W. edlectedS nerves. In "awialls'
scppllcetkni NEMER PAILS. •

. eV Mug . Cathiless.a -4oa ell .parte el the
oesairy_ or the east isstifeelleary character can be`ems Wreathed. , . ' .

apis Me trouble or Inconvenience Wend. Ale see etDi. CHRIGIFIVII GALVANIC ART.10.468, end they
ve/gy be worn by the mast feeble and denoide, witaa 'piaSee ease eed misty. In easy apes Use .alealpg their use Is /ighty pcsod avwfieSte.
eine be meat flb any pint of the ciountty.

Tba•C3alvarde Belt, ,Three Boum..Tag Galvanic Necklace, Two Ziollara.'
The Galvanic Bracaleta, (hie Donal'mai:
The Magnetic Fluid, eats Dollar. • •

Op- The ankles are SC CONISISId by owl plod.dineollone. Pamphlet/ nitb. full pertinglani may be had
of the autttorlted Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
flij- Arms. of Coast°foiti o■J IfislAieto

D. a. stonsainen,' M. D.,
01CNERAL AGENT YOH THE UNITED STATE'S. ,13A Broadway, New York.
OrrFor sale in Gettysburg, Pa., by' the

authorized Agent.'
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.

January 18, 1858.—lyeow

Table- Cutlery:, ,
A FULL, and excellent assortment tof

common and superior Table Cutlery,
Spoons, &0., fur sale at

HAMERSLY'S
Contbs ! Combs !

AFINE assortment of COMBS just
received by J. L. SCHICK.

JUMt Received,
AFew more of these cheap cloth Sack

Coate. Also some fine Caseimere
Pante, of every variety, at

March 15. SAMSON'S.

laiiiiiinsiort Advertisements.
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COSTU 111E HALL.
COR. OF PRATT ST. & CENTRE MARKET

SPAOE, CLOTHING WAREHOUSF.
THE Proprietor of the above establish-

ment would respectfully inform the
citizens of Baltimore and viciaity,,that he
has received from Europe the

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS:
together with a rich assortment of goods
adapted to:theconting seasOnY, consisting of
SiiiicrfittErendi, GAMMA .(tnd Snigish

Cloths, Caslos:,Deavers, and
Pelilol 'Coaling,

A new article,for Qversacks and Business
Coats. Also, a splendid assortment of
Avnol& and ,*fish qassinteres and

Doe-Skins,
of the most tlesirsible styles imported this
season.. RICH.VESTINGS—We have
and are conaiintly receiving new styles of
Vestings, consisting of plain and figured
Silks and If !'sleets,figured and

striped Cashmeres, Silks, lins and
Vakncitu,

of all shades and colors. Our CUSTOM
WORK is.cin and made in the best man-
ner—and as regards style and workman-
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatly reduced prices.

READY-MADE CLoTHI HG.—Per-
sons in want of Ready-made Clothing are
particularly invited to call, and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
we manufacture all qualitietiof FASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our -assort-
ment of that article is at all times large,
which offers to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an ailicle of a quality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of every variety,
from the best materials, in the moat ap-
proved styles, for Fall and Winter Wear,

CONaISTINO Os
Surtota, Sack and Pelitot Overcoats,

Of allcolors, qualities and sizes, from $2 50
4 50 4 75, 5 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK tt., OVERCOATS.—
A large assortment of Boys' Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per cent. less than the usual
prices.

SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS
COATS, made farm Geitnan and French
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A large
stock of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.
We hai,e a large assortment of Tweed
Frock.. and Sacks. A New Article—
Forest Sacks,. for Stormy weather. - Pan-
taloons, from- Super French Doeskins.—
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE
PANTS, of every variety of Shade and
Color, at •1, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 50, 3, 3 50,
and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets, Sa-
tins, Cashmeres and Valeticies, and at all
prices.

Remember name and place. corner o
Pratt and Centre Market Spurr.

H. H. COLE
Nov. 23, 1849.—1 y

i

Shirt Establishment.
ONE of dm most ex-SH 'KS tensive in the United

States, No. 170 Baltimore
at., where 000 persons

are employed, and a etoek of 1000 do;en
of Shirts always on hand ; style and qual-
itiessuitable for all parts of the Union. Mer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest and
best assortment of shirts that has ever been
offered in this city, consisting of all sixes
and quality, for men and boys, which, for
style and workmanship, cannot be surpas-
sed. More than usual effort has been
madeto render the assortment of SHIRTS,
COLLARS, Linnen and Cotton BRA W-
g114.1 complete and desirable in every re-
spect. T. W. BEIVON,

179 Baltimore area, boar Light.
March 29, 18150.-1 y

WEST Edi.D
JOSEPH WILLEY,

lIIPONTBR ♦ND =AURA 114 FORNION AND
bomasTio

Hardware, Bar Iron, Sc.

THE subscriber, for the aceommoda-
don of the country trade, has con-

nected an
Iron Warehouse

with his Hardwire Store. Censumets of
Hardware and Iron; on the Reistertown,Westminster, hano.vir,Frederick, Liber-
ty, York and Gettysburg Roads, will find
his Jocation

No. 102, Franklin street, Baltimore,
opposite the GoWen- Horse Hotel, 2 doors
from Howard street,mors convenientthan
any other store; inn thei adjoininteountry
tiadetand a great saving to country, pur-
chasers of,time andAs4w..! to proceeding.tothe wharves or lowor Ned ,o 1; the,eity for
their

Iran Warehouse has,been estab-
lished far the express puipostweet*.
moking•this trnd.%and be, engage(, sellPothi)l34* s supturtr lren, „overpbai orwhich,(.Hultimure from ltiary..
land stamp, "BaltimoreCO Werke." eeleft evidence Pritilron7foe noes,as Maryland ,!lir`merlling Mary,land encoUragement, employing Naiylarni
labor, and fostered by Maryland capital,
superiorm,to,most,and equal to any other
Iron anufactured' ,11T•
not found as, here (represented every barmay, be treturned t, the, subscriber paying
coils ofcarriage. t -

His Horse Shoe Nail Rode are warrant-
ed equal.to the Sweet Ned Rod ,and bear-
ing ,the severest testa of the hammer.--
ROW, Horses cast their shoes from NaJsmade from this article, they likewise be-
ing, returnable with drawback if not an-
arming their recommend ation.

New York Ground Wagon Boxes, E-liptio • Springs, Iron Axles, Blacksmith's
Bellows, all kinds of Wagon Chains, CloseLinked Pittsburg Patterns, Blister Steel
from Sweetigi Iron, all sizes Round Iron
for chains, and almost every article used
farmers, blacksmiths, carpenters, wheel-
rights, and cabinet makers.

March 8, 1850.-84

RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION,OF
THE BAIR, Mr

M. Wire and Son, of Va.
CARD.

AINI WISE & SON, finding it itupds-
4YA• Bible to attend personally to the

griatmouton.' of dilly sppgeatiosrr
all sections' ol the Chien. Ilitdromwelfir
(or baldness, and for their eelebnitedHAIR
TONIC, hirilitiabd it, neweeery to at-point a °matt Thnrefiing Age/4ft lit••
it different eitisi and lovibur tbrodellicat die
Unit* States; veltint him With aithority
to appoint inti-agetite,' tee. nod vend de
Hair Toole, and to 'apply the RESTOR-
ATIVE, and to put ftitoi into thehandsel
those hemay' appoint to operate wherever
a entficieht number of patients in say
town or neighborhood 'babeobtained.

Capt. Gamut Oasvawirt of Palltioloo
county, Va., is alone authorised .to am se
General Travelling Agent.with *epees,.
above indicated.

Capt. C. may be expeeied to visit, as
speedily u possible, the principal cities
and towns of the Union.

N. B. Capt..Calvert will always have
on hatid a full' supply otitis HAIR TON-
IC (which cleanses the head of dandruff.strengthent and' invigorates the hair, and
peeventir it also (Vont falling off,) for the
region of cOuniry most contiguous to his
operations ; or it may always be obtained.
at wholesale, and forwarded to any part of
the Union, by addressing the proprietors
M. -WISH dc. SON. Richmond, Va.,

o:7'Price $9 per dozen cash. Six bot-
tles for $5. -or one dollar single bottle-

Dee. 7,1349.--1 y
BEE -HIVE HOTEL,

Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and St.
Mary Street, and adjoining St.

• Mary's College,
Dalt isnore,

JESSE CARRETSOI4. late of York.
Pa., informs, his, friends that he has

taken the above well-known Hotel, for-
merly kept by Adam Fisher, and More re-
cently by Isaac IV illiamson, where he is
prepared to accommodate those who may
patronize him in a mane that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
are furnished in the most complete and
comfortable manner; the BAR is provi-
ded with the choicest lignoris and other re-
freshments, and the STABLING will at
all times be attended by the most careful
attendants:

The stand is calculated in an eminent
degree for WAGONERS & DROVERS,
as it has the largest and moat convenient
yard in that section of the city. and the
Stabling and Shedding are of the best and
most commodious.

It is his intention to pay strict at-
tention to his business, and to do esery
thing in his power to render his guests
comfortable, and he respectfully solicits a
call from his friends and the public.

Baltimore. May 3, 1850.-2ms3 50.

1.1•1111.1...1.11 I

-

THE undersigned has conneted with
his Coachmaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do
I=l

BLACKS3IITHING,
IRONIn CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, AC.

Ile would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention.
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him with a call,

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS
(warranted) will be promptly made toor-
der at all times.
jAll kinds of REPAIRING done,

both in Wood and Iron,at the mostreduc-
ed prices.

gcr'Thankful for past encouragement,
the subscriber solicits a continuance ofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
st., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettysburg,October 15, 1847.

MDR 11r_TGINNop

THE subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which he has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old- established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY or
DRUGS & MEDICINES, 4gLie.9.II2IIItOINITYMEI4O OPaints,Varnish,Dyestuffs

and every variety of articles nsuallyfound
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attention of thepublic, with aseursinees that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices

S. H. BUEHLER.
Geitysburg, May 3, 1850.-4.

FOR THE LADIES.
A B. KURTZ has the pleasure ofan-

-rm.* pouncing to his numerous Lady
Customers, that he has now in store,
arge and fashionable sasortment of

Goons,.
which he now offers for their azasinabos.
With a desire to *Cie:;all, he earnestly
solicits a continuance of their patronage

and &Vote: ' ;

New and Fresh Groceries..
. . 'A. B. KURTZ '

AS jnstreceived s lirge sopplyofnew
and tret.iti GROCERIES, consiiting

of&tear-bottle und Syrup, Ino!isses, Se-
gsr, - a prime (article and cbesp, toffee,
Tess,,Salt,Cheen,'Oils. Crtbcolate, Rice,
dtc., dm. QUEENSWARE, of every
variety, which :,ill be sold, uncommonly
low. (IV-Tiled temdinbei, to secure bar-
gains, be sure you call at KURTZ'S cheap
Cornet, S. E. Corner Centre Square.

Idurcb29,lBB6.
JIB STAR AND BANNER.
f publishid every Friday Ertning,ist

Carlisle street, two doors from the
Diamond. by

D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.
TER86.

Ifpaid in advance or within the year,llt per
annum—if notpaid within the yes 4/.2 50. NO
paper discontinued until allarrearages are paid—-
except at the option ofthe Editor. Single copies
61 cents. A failure to notify a discontinuane
will be regarded as a new engagement.

aldriertiannenis not exceeding a square inserted
three timer for sl—every subsequent insertion'
15 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.—
All advertisements not specially ordered for •

given time, will be continued until forbid. A lihs
oral reduction will be made to those whoadvertiss
by the year.

Job Printing ofall kinds executed neatly and
dromptly, and on reasonable terms.

Letter. and Communications to the Editor, (ex-
cepting such as contain Money or the names of
new subscribers,) must be roar Ilr•ID in order to
scent* attenioa.

FRESH G ARDEN SEEDS.11. BUEHLER has just received a
1:1• large supply of fresh GARDEN

S E E 1) S. of every variety, from the eel-
berated Shaker Gardens in New York.

Gettysburg. Feb. 15. 1950.

CEDAR WARE, such Tubs, Buckets,
&e. AlsoBaskets. Toys, Rugs, Mats,

dm, for sale at 11/31ERSLY'S.

1:=1111:12

MARS A P A ILI L.L
Wonder and ,Blardmig lerthe Aire.

oust ‘ormentinery Aftdfireis• . ;Verb(.
Mae4ilact Is putup 1444 1,1,100e' i It L lk* limn

cheaper, pleasehter, sod warreutel,l ouporlhe 6oi
iobt. mink' gliair6se WithOUt v3112104, pUrglit
sielltaideng, or tlibilltetioi the Meet: •

rentbeatify sodsupiriorify e< Miraltillpird.
116ovoraU otb. bbedielres k whit. It 4114614" dW
sun, it InvigOratee: the body. it b use sgAbe ef NW

OftillNllAND 'llUbtldLla. 46D1C.14 1611,
ever known; Wool oply purities AO wboM systemend ittehgtherul the person, but' Hi Orontes. now. OM,and rich blood ; •power possessed by no other ;need.kiwi. And Ise Mb Ues the eyand surest of inwonder-tut "eel". it bah PeWerissairithin thehatlival yam.
smorelbon onebubufg4 thanautd maw alfsereaecql,aof disease, at hunt KUM were dollilderlid IncMtlMn
Ithoe Weed theleis at moreDtan'lly,ooo Whims the.Wee Plataseteee• ;100,000 ,Wier of panelist kaabilliti and WelehearilfeMementralbeegy s

Da. 6 P. Towassena's lyeaparitto,.fnlrontas licewhole systempermanently.ow" whoho,o l oot
their muscular enemy, by Ale elltiobi of sseadfoia*,indiscretion ,consed6sd heir*, or auutssira AP-&arnica of the passions, brought oh by, physical
prostretion of the nor/oat yam. lemeitedea, *Apia
plehition, ,falaUng .seuestiorw, prematun decay and
decline, buffetingtoward thatastal disease Chummy.
tion, Onbe entlnely seefored by tbia plosnant remedy,
Tine alierupewillet isrfar superior to any

INVIGORATING OGItOIAL•
At It renews and invigorates tie trees's. glees sethrIt"to the limbs, .nd+tnerth to Um oluteelefr systole LE a
sod extnorthaery degree. , .

Connmaption eared.
Cleanse and Stranithen. Consuniptton eta bis aural.

Breneeitis, Censlssaetien, Liver Cermiteiet, Ce/dr,
taCarra, Ceeees, Aftebe, 01100/ Abed. Ben-

nal&06 eths4t, Mortis lanai, NiS Difputt or Prefers Erprateratfoli, P.1.4 fw lb. Ws,
re., AOOO 401111 wad nna ho cvred, . ,

,aPitani :111"ali•;
Da. IL P. TOMIIIILND--1 verily I*, eirea year liana.

partila has .ben the' see* throe Proildinee. of
win`` my life.. hare for sem gino. had * had
cough. It Name worse end worse. At last I Weed
hula wiaatillsul of blood,. bed .*t Wllll
`pally dotd4tobodand mho,* pool 414apt espial to
Ebro. I hare only used year liantapifilla • abort thee,
and that* hal • wondetbd chugs lame Weobglit
we. Itonow 'blot la walk all ref lie Qty. / rabe
no blood, but my cough has bit one: Vets eta will
hFaiLlne that 1 am Qantas& be Oren rules.

ient servant. 111rAl. 1D1111011f.1., SIC*

TSUI Natoli
Da. S. P. Towesses.. not litaltititeeted by gem

peril% in eauof plat, of coarse; muss tiroommendedit, and wu earpriud In receive the following from an
Intelligent and respectable Priest Is Weetelmeter

Penn..fuguit II tM7.
M. 11. P. Teloreziff.=DlEFSiFiThave et little

seven years et elm who . hes been savant years
afflicted with Fib; we tried ihtuel every, thing her
her, but without recces.; et hail, eilthoogh wo Wield
end norecommendirtlms lo youremotive Tor cues like
hem, we thought. u dioxin In very delicate beak*
we would give her tone of your Sansperille, and Cr.
glad we did, kr Hoot arialuired. her etreegth, but
she hu had tilt return ofthe Fib, to our very great
pleatnive and aerostat. She is hat beaming rfsgetedi
awl healthy. tor which we feel gratefuL

Yount rupeethily, JOHN StITLES, J..
Peasale rtedlchnes.

Da. S: P. TOWNIIRNIeII Sarsaparilla is •a sovereign
and speedy oars for, incipient Cesamoption, Jarrett.

ronen, Prolapses liter, or Falling of the Womb, Car
liven** Pike. Leetorebisa, Or Whiles, ebatranted er

Ideasinunion, InconUnanca D•trus, or lacIgibrinititifffprilregeneral frog.'
testlon of the system—no matter Whether the rant*
of inherent cense or mum, produced by irregularity,
tithes* or accident. Nothing eaa, be more serrising
than Its invigorating effeas no the hums. Nino.
Persons all weediness and laultede, fives tallies 11,, at
once become robust and hall of energy under its la-
guinea. It hennedietely orientenacti the noontide*
new of the female trams. which Is the.greet Cease of
Barrenness. ft will not be Gaectotrof wt, In dins of'
so delicate a hatit9l,'to-1141MM iffriTheates of earls
performed, bat we ran 'wore the *glinted, that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported Co us. Thmeseede
of caws where families have been without chililreo,
after wing a few heal. of this lorshiablebare been blessed with One, healthy offspring.
Great Yticedtts to Mother, &led Mb:lrmo.

It is the safest and tenet "(rectos! mad/eine Ike
panty log the system, Ma relieving the aelkeriegs
tendant urionchildbirth mer.discovereil It strength.
.. both the motherand theclidit, ploy...its pain sad
tisane, increarws and enricher the toed; tame who
have used it,think it I. Indispensable. It 1. highly use.
ful vioth before and after confinement, as it preview.
dfaeasee Ilitt.ficiglt upon ci,Dilierth--ie Iruslivirteno.
Liles, Crimps, Swelling of the Feet, Despondency,
Ileardinrn, Vomiting, Itin in the Hack and Lions,
False Pasta, Ilei•orrinage,and in regulating the mere
bona met equalizing the circulation, It has no equal.
The great beauty of this medicine ia, it Isalways safe,
and the most delicate use it moot 'neonatally, wry
few cases require any other Medicine, in 'emit •

little Castor Oil. or Magnesia I. useful Ilsoreini is
the open air, and light food with this medicine, will
always ,scupa safe and may enugoesant

111.1keumatasaw,
Blisekrattri lsktid Sep.14, tier.

Dm. S. P. Towroisno—Dear Sir : I ban, suffered tor-
nbly for nine years with the Rheumatism ; considers.
hie of shalom, Icould not sat, Obey or walk. I had
the utmost distressing pains, and my limbs wore ter-
ribly molten. have used boor 11001mi:4year AWN.
peril's, and they bass done me sore than am than-
end dollars worth of ;rood. I am so much better—ln.
deed 1 so entirely reised. von are at liberty
nee this for the benefit of the afflicted.

loan respsictfblly, JAMES CUMMINOII.
The New. John Np:

Of Jersey City, an old and highly reepeetable clergy
man of the BarUM lienominelkin, banded in the fol.
lowing mildest* at Do S. P. Torriessodh sties. 11

apelike for itself.
Da. R P. Tvwriumo—Dear Sir : I raii ecesetrubsed to

give you a statement of the benefit 1 duffed (roan
arum your darseparilks, believing., by, as do/mg. 1
shall render • benefit to those whoere suffering In
have been. 1 via reduced for may montheltry the
Dugout* eo =mob that itwas with mine* allgendit
for me to walk or 'keep about. I had also a totterwidish ecrrered the. most part of myhead—whleh whe
extremely troublesome and sore to be alwpt
• scab. 1 bred oats a *umber of refteri kir ftith
the eamplahas, butreceived little or no WA1 took your Sarsaparilla, width, through the Main*of Providence, hu restored me to more thaw myimmel
health, es 1 em now enjoying better thou I have for •

number of years., I em now SO years of age.Uere it tobe dal Invekrible =Solitaire,ssidlihretsamiend
It to my numerous acquaintances, which Is very
bugs, es I have bees alabaster airriet *up yeasts.
1 bops this hoty sketch may be es mush benefit Prsyou as you , inedidne his Intalk •

July 11, 1547. !JOHN lIIECIEff, Jersey City.
Dlethodlit cleirgysenut.

The followharwu MM th eisir Agent bil
by the. Ott J. 11. TIT Stotkfliel ffigi.itevepi)Chum —one of • most hurtled hod reeplieted IC
the couneetlen—and evidebell a/ Ile !noloderfulellects 4 & T.,Tninneeng'uS otraporll4,oilthe'syitem. '

Toteis D PcsillOPl—Vfawlesp lbw twee tlsmirtlil itmi
Sr. swam osperfenemi WestPaiioina . trzsystem, attended with COrilltEll and Warming
of my throat sad low, Imps, it your implanekied tosxmasquanne of hoistnod Coptoin ,Idel,osseo do.
MildMstitiony its itrbeitalf,fddelf:tir i t7'Di% W. P
Tostnetiod'O, boas:liedgionsperills.,:i IC I OM.teas, mon inths hope 'thin Id SY. o ewe of Us

' !stewing ediemoloW t bet fme Weld InImam,arm Is '
sclumeledge, that I hod not ildosi,lf hog bytete I heS.goo to szpsriorsce its salutary' Mile'nalwhy ens 4say, with Captain McLean, ..lhet I woald sot be with.ot s4sit_eft, any.4lor" it IP" lOn.rsr.' MOW rimely.1 ItsVe if

stotomeot .dm* W.)7.4 offootliellyou his* my using to make it poem.
ifoloot'a 34•041 k ': 'J. 01,11INISOldo..

' . . • ) 11011101/1011•4111111th. off , iI; ' '

idtiketoeettOitterlP.Mitirrillid Mcilrirl=raClaUrrA.lll.MaireAtbabilitfd, ~I'Ll e 1;11 liPli , i(1 , ,
, 'IIFRe , ,

,' 6. ts.r:1ri,4.6.-bM4_4l.ii: it:a:44Ss Imeins.loo 'Med,tltiee itt)glytelsWOW, Its :Midis

1rzoit.thtAty`tifi44' krtleilift i
&N.* boo= smir: ji, 40.10 -uwin` a"' " 1 .M; ril wrif.tfra llseligrieth ' Wry . • '

:: , : ; ) ~owic mr..cumniouls*Nilmorti 1
ornuour or ritraroximv.,ii I /

Da.& P.TIMINIIPID u ahead doily noeiving*Men
ihott iitit(alancti,VParrOtialasicif f "

Ode M. key tamohdoeflipellohms e It of.Athetty, lutylailmeriXepresori letirolehlehmlPO
Ilowolt ° to"'AIMWattsloril4l74ol.. 111.0

JithiroPlutataut, led) 7,
'I' '"

..y littir4dd wati,
Asentia

Alban, .1.04 1, ,a, ire i 141ten.,l.. ;Kidder, 24e 100 Courbetreekneeinnutienu4Jr, pnerup j;Henry Pratt ,fm.eqliGroom Warned, ; Anion' k ligaUltr
Dela b amt. PttieldenOsi Obi khttlftra 0114climb geniality throughout lb* urd Soh AlitIndira. and the o.nedu. - I

Principal Mee thl Nassau Wed, llew,l(oteuto ibebuilding formerty occupied by the &M. pep. 41turch,l '117-FOr Seale, wholesale 804
MORRIS! ALTO., York, Pa.,*gait ta ' "idrir„,
and Adam's countlin. Sield also •

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Gettyabarra: Ds-
vitt Newcomer, Dragtown; Dr. //

ton; J. B. Henry, Abbottstown; Tato4Oxford ; Woff, Euet Berlin; , dr.tStewart, York Springs. '
August 10, 1840.—1 y /i 41

111-IRIED CURRANTS..s.,pritn,e,
cle, just received by the 8.10rs$114410,1:

also a lo; of fresh Figs, Raisins. 403. „

W. W. ii/NIVEROLL
IItACKEItS, of various kinds, such at

Boston, Navy, Water, Nutter, Silvia,
Soda and Dyspepsia Crarkens. for ilk a%
ILAMERSLY'S Variel SIAM

WALHITERS'ALL-HEAL-
ING_OINTMENT

onesois I...mwesw or otherArs/leal,
ALL-lIIEJILING OINTMI6 !WM iwitiumpr assicary ow otherMama, hos umel 11014411 olostfiag. the lastibises yews, mate team mime Wilk* Dolesbrides bee. geld grails tie bit bar yews,thaws it the We remain bins *Alit boar ; it"may be said wally tbis is the'Easily Frietsi.7Far imearsr slcessonol all kis& at WOOS, it bas

Me *lra' •
TETTER—These is sellia' better roi the

ears of Truer.
BORNS—It is we of thebest things in thi

wstia nur bursa (8e ilatertioes tot using it.)
PlLES—Missessas imps rawly curet iry the.

ointment. It wog Mils of swing rant for the
Mks.

11.3"rossis sad Mumskoew itsvalue in ca-
ses of'swollso" or Sore Breast, they would not
be widliontit-- fd oath CUM, iffreely lied, lc.
oiressiy to the directiotts around each bor, it
gives when=a envierboars.

STSolisod the hat are directions for ;NisiaIcALLISTERIB 01-ITMESTJAXionififs,
rwaissilas, Doerr, drillibrish BraidBrad. Sore Er.glides

, Sore Thiess% Brosiliiis, lCovoai Iffer
trim Pairs; &Visor ofthe Spud, likairarkr, -Bak
or. Deo.fisess„ Ear .61kle, Banal, Corns,all /Mew
as of Lkt Sent Lips. Pisqdts, s.u.mthe Lises, Saw ,librossatiro, Pile*, Cold Fist,
Croop,Swelied soAram Brent, T.st►ecke,Apesis the Pow, ds-

111111EIMATIBM—Itrentores, almost imme-
diately dm indamistation and swelling, and
the pain ceases. Bead the directionsaitnindthebox.

HEADACHE—The salve has eared persons
admit lhesd-sehe, who had it regularly every
week Mar Swaim years. as ,amerans as, I. cause
vomiting.

SCALD-HEAD—We bane noted eases which
bare ineteany &God every known remedy and
tkeakill of hem Mona totwenty plysiciam...—owe moo tsii no that after Italia" spent $3OO on
Ins chillies without any beweit, • few boxes of
this outtmatt coned them; and so with many
abets.

The billowier testimonial was given by the
celebrated Dr. Wooster Beech, the author of the
Great medical moth entitled, "The American
practice r.f _Medicine and Family Physician;'the distinguisirsur meritsof which have been ap
pnrciated and recognized by nine sovereigns orEnenspe

"Haring been made acqoansted with the in-
gredients IFLieit compose 11"Alfistei's
lag Ointment; mod hawing prescribed and tested
t is my pulsate practice, I have no hesitation
in saying or cesdyiag that it is a VegitableRemedy rontainiag no ennead sibilance what-ever; that sisimprdients.conabined as they are,
sad used as doweled by the proprietor, are not
only barnikas, bat of great value, being a truly
scientific remedy of great power ; and I cheer-
fully recommend it as a compoend which has
dome mach good, and which is adapted to the
cure of&great vans, of cases. Though I have
Dever either recommended or engaged in the
sate of ferret inedsciaea, 'regard for the truly
bones. coosciesitioas arid humane character 01
Hie proprietor of this ointment, and the value ofhis discovery, obliges me to say this much re-
garding it. W. BEACH, M. D.

hew York. April 22.1846.
ILTTIus Oietp goed_for any.liaa. el the&idiot limbs sten inflamed. In soma eases it

amnia be applied often.
404E7/ON-.-No Outspent will be genuine

unless the name of -Inman ill'Alsorrat is writ-
ten witha penes everylabel.

fl:rFor sale by me Agents in all the principal
towns in the United Stales.

JANES McALLisTER.,
SolePropriciorortbe above Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. 28 North Third
etreettePiladelphia.

ITPRICE ±S CENTS PER ROX.J-rAGENTS.,—.S.
, Gettysburg; Jo-

seph R. Henry. Abbottstonti; Alcitter is Roue,
Ensmitaburg; .1- W. Schmidt, Hanover ; C. A.
Morainic C0... York; L. Denig,Chambersbarg.

June IS,

Cli

REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,
DENT IS T,

HAS removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecors store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to attend to
any ease within the•province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want offull sets of teeth
are respecetally invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.Hirauccar. I Iter.C.P.KaAvra,D.D

1D. H
~ Prot. M. hears',

" C. A. Cowas cc, " H. L. B ,

" D. GsLawry, " Wx.M.HrrxoLvs
HimJ. C.Wrrsor.D.D." M. L. STGillrill.

July 7. 1848.

AGAIN AT WORK !

ATTEMO TO TOUR TEETIII

THE subscriber has the pleasure of
annowr ing to hisfriends that he has

main recovered his health sufficient to re-
sums the practice of

Dental Surgery,
and will be pleased to attend to all orders
connected with big profession, such as
cleansing, filing, palling. Owng. end in-
sert* Teeth. Having the benefit of a
number of years practice. he feels confi-
dent ofbeingabk to readerfall satisfaction
to all who =ay favor hint with their pa-
tronage.

la:rlteferesee is respectfully made to
the Mowing gentlemen:

8. Nis, Ho. IL IrCkso.
Ds A Gable. Pref. AL L.Btowsr
Dr. IL C. Dedirdit, Bey. Dr. sklussets;‘,
Dr. D. Berasc, Rev. Dr. navahsr. .
Dr. C. Hanle, Ear. JacobZieriler.

The sabscalier has removed his resi-
dence to the home formerly occupied by*eV. Air. Gerhart, in 8. Baltimore street.
afew doors above Fahoestock's store.

F. E. VANDEMBLOOT.Much 15.1850.—i(

TIN WARE ! TIN WARE !

CIRO. E. BUEHLER
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public that he con-
tinues to manufacture and has now on hand

A LARGE STOCK OF
TIN 'WARE,

at his Establishment in Chambersburg
street, steady opposite the Post Office--
where he will be pleased to fill orders
promptly and upon the most reasonable
terms.

• April 12.


